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Rate One cent a word, a
tion. Classified adds br,r. Jjj

'"Onished FRONT ROOM-Ph- one

Black 612

MONEY For ioans on city property see
.

Wm. Grant agency. Also real estate
and insurance.

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande invest-
ment Company. La Grande Ore., in
Foley building.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two acres in
Honan's addition, nicely improved, large
roomy house, good water. Will trade

C. A Cary.

$L ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-
proved. La Grande Investvent com-

pany.

WANTED-T- wo men to take contract to
cut from three to five hundred cords of
wood. Inquire at this office.

WANTED Dining room help, male
or female at the Model Resturant.

WANTED Fresh milch cow, part or aii
Jersey preferred. Must be a first class
cow. For particulars call at this

laaMflr.e

SALE Wood saw. complete out-

fit in first class condition.
John Allen

Cor. Valley and Osborn Sis.

FOR SALE House of five rooms. 5 lots,
well and city water. Good location on
Monroe Avenue. John Hoak, 1512
Monroe Avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms, either furnished for
light bouse keeping or not. One block
from High School. Suitable for stud-
ents or teachers.

Martin Larson.

Brick furnished in any quanUy or any

style, No contract too S'nail or to

large. See samples rrf our pressed

brick.

EO. KREIGER.
La Grande, Oregon.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY, PRINCIPAL.

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical in-

stitutions in the state, and that
people in this city and valley are

A this school. The system is the
YwUest and most practical, and in- -

tlUUCD ON IIIC ill

the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
5 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 3 to
15. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite the Foley House over

Je candy store, rnone. tio.

La Granie

United States

C. C.

J .General banking business.

parts of the world

lew ADS!
jj 'J.ach subse1, inser- -

MMlMt Mil.,,....'
FOR SALE Good Jersey cow for sale.

i onicago store.
WANTED-G- irl or woman to do genera

housework in small family. Inquire at
La Grande National Bank.
FOR SALE-Furni- ture complete for four

room house. In good condition, nearly
new. Inquire at 160S Seventh Street.
Phone Black 1122.

FOR SALELots 12 and 13, block 22.
Predmore's Addition, corner property,
level, city water. Inquire of U. Q.
Keenan, 1422 Hill Street.

WOOD WOOD WOOD Parties desiring
to engage their winter supply of wood
will please leave their order at Mr.
Poloclc'sgrocery store. 1 have 600 cords
of good dry cord wood and of any kind.

Respectfully
J. Anthony.

FOR SALE Pure Bred shopshire Buck
Poplar Grove Stock Farm.

J. E. Reynolds Prof.
La Grande R. F. D., No. 2

WANTED A competent girl to do gen-
eral housework. Call up W. A. Moss on
Yr.w .iwiio ai. iiaiui Cily.

WANTED AT ONCE Two teams to do
scrapping at the new round house. Must
have plows and preferably wheeled scrap-
pers. Apply to W. H. Wiccers. contract
or forman at railroad shops.

WANTED A bright steady boy about
1? years old who goes to school, to
earn some money on the side. Steady
job will not intefere with school work.
Apply at this office for particulars.

fQRSAlKHEAP

Two good work horses, five first class
milch cows and five calves.

See J. T. Baker
8oi 11. R. F, D. No. 2

TRESPASS ROIKE

Notice is hereby given that all parties
are hereby warned not to hunt, fish o.,
trespass on any or all of my lands.

A. B. Con ley.

SUGAR CORN fOR SALE

Sugar Corn Roasting ears and string
Beans and can be purchased cheap by
calling on Perry J. Lilly.
Near LaGrande Flouring Mill.

THIS fOR MINE EVERT TIME

No more a muddledbrain for mine
I'll call for soda every time
Quench my thirst to my heart's content,
Save cash fir clothes as well as rent
Treat my wife and children too
"Smile" with them, and "smile" with you.

All the popular drinks at Hill's soda
fountain.

ElfTY MEN WANTED

By the Amalgamated Sugar Company

The Amalgamated Sugr Company will
commence listing their crew on Sept. 1 .

All exemployes who desire work should
make early application.

S. G. Taylor.
Supt. Sugar Factory.

TIMBER CLAIMS

We can locate a number of parties on

good timber claims of two million feet and
better.
Foley 61k. La Grande Investment Co.

Will RESUME MONDAY

The La Grande Scnoolof Music will re-

sume its regular work next Monday. All
patrons will take due notice.

It brings to the little one that priceless
Sift of healthv flesh, solid bone and muscle.
That's what Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea does. Best baby medicine on earth.
Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.

Newlin Drug Company.

National Bank

Depositary

r. J. HOLMES.

Drafts drawn; on. all

ESTABLISHED 887

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,00000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR?

GEORGE PALMER, President. J. M. BERRY, Vice President.

F. L. MEYERS, Caskxr.

W. L. BREN HOLTS, Assistant Cashier.

EYRK1T. A. B. CONLEY.:nmuRR L CLEAVER. F. M.

PENINGTCN,

MlflLS
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Yesterday morning nearly every school

teacher in Union county assembled in the
court house when County Superintendent
Bragg called the first session of the an-

nual teachers institute which will last
three days.

Leading pedagogues of the state are in
attendance and will take active parts be-

fore the institute closes. After the open-
ing exercises in the morning W. G. Hart-ran- ft

of California addressed the teachers
about eighty strong, on the "Spirit of the
teacher." For nearly an hour he held the
rapt attention of the listeners. E. D.

Ressler then gave a brief but interesting
alk on "Essentials ir. the course of study"
which was followed by one of State Sup-

erintendent J. H. Ackerman's admirable
addresses. J. A. Churchill, who was to
have been heard was not present due
to death in his family. In his stead, Sup-

erintendent Mulkey arrived today
to fill the vacancy. Such men of learning
as President Ressler of the state normal
school. President Campbell of the state
ni.iifi,:.n c....,...:.,..,...... c
tendent of Umatilla schools Frank ,E.
Wells, and W. G. Hartranft will make the
meetings instructive and interesting and
furnish a source for much knowledge in

some of the knotty questions that are for-

ever looming up before the grade teacher.
These men were all here this morning
and will be heard several times during the
institute.

Monday p. m. the following topics were
discussed: "Music in the Public Schools,'
E. D. Ressler; "Using School Libraries,'
W. G. Hartranft; address, Sup t J. H.
Ackerman.

The second day of the teacher's insti
tute was even more successful than yes
terday. in regards to numbers as well as
general interest and instructiveness. The
large auditorium at the court house was
crowded today with eager listeners. Be
sides the scheduled program, President
Campbell addressed the teachers during
the forenoon session. Following are the
speakers:

"Child Study." E. D. Ressler; Address.
President Campbell.
H. J. Hockenberry; Address, Supt. J. H.
Ackerman; "Present Problems in Amer
ican Education," E. D. Ressler; "Primary
Reading." W. G. Hartranft; "Teacher
Study." E- D. Ressler; "The Spirit that
Succeeds." W. G. Hartranft; Address,
Supt. J. H. Ackerman.

P. L. Camphell's address this afternoon
on "What the profession should do for
the teacher" was masterly both in logic
and delivery. His line of thought was
practical forcable and left its imprint
on the minds of all that was fortunate
enough to attend.

Following are the names those in at
tendance.

Allen E.N. Cove
Ayers S. N. La Grande
Aldr.ch Mertie,
Ackerman J. H. Salem
Bunnel E. Elgin
Baker Elizabeth Summerville
Bishop Omen Union
Biever Gertrude LaGrande
Billings Effie Union
Colby Ida Union
Colby Nellie Union
Chrisman Sadie Huntington
Couch Carrie Island City
Case R. F, Alicel
Clark Janette La Grande
Conklin Roy E. Union
Cusick E. Union
Denning Delia La Grande
Darr Nellie Elgin
Eames U. M. Summerville
Edwards Pearl E. Alicel
Fisher Gussie La Grande
Goodnough Bessie La Grande
Galloway Mabel Union

Glenn Mina, Summerville.
Gilfillan Leila, Union.
Gordon Fannie, Elgin.
Heath Ida, Perry.
Heath Edwin, Perry.
Hill Ida. Telocaset,
Hill Bessie. Summerville.
Halford Edith. Elgin.
Huff Carrie, La Grande.
Hale Claude M. Summerville.
Hunter Addie. Island City.
Holman Minnie, La Grande.
Hockenberry. H. J., La Grande.
Heritage, Francis, Union.
Harris Mary, La Grande.
Harris Florence, La Grande.
Hartranft W. G., Berkeley, California.
Hockenberry Myron, Ilwaco, Washington
Kinney May, Cove.
Kelsey Maude, North Powder.
Kuhn Syra. La Grande.
Mason Edna, Elgin.
Marvin Mabel, Cove.
Mulverhill R. J.. Union.
McBrideL. A., La Grande.
Mcllroy Susan. La Grande.
McMurray Blanch, La Grande.
Moore Bertha. Alicel.
Mitchell Gertrude, La Grande.
Moss Is s La Grande

Noble Lizzie La Grande
Neill Nellie La Grar.de
Park Peail Summerville
Petterson lone La Grande
Ramesdell M. S. H. Cove
Riddle Sarah La Grande
Roynolds J. F. Island City
Rohan Evalyne La Grande
Ressler c. D. Monmouth
Rees Mrs. H. C. Cove
Seemain Evalyne Union '

Severs Sulla Cove
Springer Winnie Summerville
Springer C. S. Summerville
Snyder Manuel La Grande
Sutfin Elizabeth La Grande
Sills Belle North Powder .
Smith Monta Summerville '

Tutle Mable Summerville
Tuttle Ola Island Citv
Thompson Elma Union
Wilkerson R. A. La Grande

ade Lucy Wallowa
Woodruff Kathryn La Grande
Wood Bessie E. Summerville
Williams Mable La Grande
Wolfe Nellie E. Union
Welles Frank K. Pendleton
Weber Sarah Summerville
Young Nelle E. La Grande
Johnson Vesta Summerville
Jones Chas. Salem
Ivanhoe Mrs. A. E. Pendleton

Mr. William Morrison, who for the oast
several months has been in Sunnyside.
Washington, has returned to this city and
has lesumed his former Dosition with A.
T. Hill, the druggist. Mr. Morrison has
many friends in this city who will be glad
to know that he has returned to make this
his permanent home.

TO REVISE ARTICLES Of WAR

(Scrlpps New Aimoclatlon)
Washington, Sept. 4- - It is proposed

by the President to have the Articles of
War amended. His attention has been
called again to the antiquated character
of the articles which, save for some minor
changes made from time to time, are
practically the articles of more than a
century ago. He is especially interested
in changes of the articles which refer to

trial by court martial of volunteers in
time of war,

The existing articles provide that in

such an event the court must be composed
of volunteer officers entirely. During
the employment of volunteer regiments in

Cuba and the Philippines some of the
offending volunteer officers and enlisted
men were tried by courts upon which

sat regular officers. The courts decided

that the finding and sentences in such
instances were illegal, and these senten
ced had the right to claim redress. This
has led to the desire to have the Condi

ion changed so as to remove the restric
tion from the proceedings of the courts
sitting at a time when volunteers are in

service. It will probably be impossible to
do this, since there is an enduring senti
ment in Congress against the trial of

voluntters by a court composed, even to

a limited extent, of regulars.
There is a fear that something ill hap

pened to the volunteer, and there is no
hope that only a slight modification of

the existing situation will be affected. As
for the rest of the articles of war, it is
proposed to have them generally over
hauled and brought up to date. The
draft of such a general amendment was
made at the time the General Staff was
organized. Col. E. H. Crowder, now the
acting judge advocate general of the amry
was the author of the proposed amend-

ments, but it has been considered that
the time has not arrived for attempting
the change, which will require action by

Congress. The President's interest in

the subject will probabiy serve to have
the draft submitted to Congress in

December.
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That was a huge ball game yesterday.

When after some delay the game started
there was a large crowd present to wit-

ness one of the great struggles for sup-

remacy in the art of ball playing, as
played by the businessmen of this city
On both sides were several players who
upto within a few weeks have been in
practice, but there were also men in the
line up who plainly demonstrated that
they knew the game regardless of the
fact that they had not doned a mit in years.
The foremost of these is Wm. Miller. He
covered the initial bag so satisfactory that it
called for comment from every one pres
ent. Geo. Cleaver at shot played the
game like a professional.

' Van Buran came up to bat for the
north side and walked. Williams and
Miller joined in the promenade. An error
or two started Van Buran towr.rd home
followed by Williams, Miller, Crawford
and Childers. This gave them an awful
ead but not daunted, the souihsiders
came up with a little single by Cotner and
wiiu tiuitt iv uuiii auu uu a iiii. oy C'liiu'

rs, scored. For the next two successive
innings they scored one in each.

In the third "Cleaver walked and scored
later.

There was nothing particular brilliant
about the game up to the seventh when
Williams, thn twirler sent the ball into a
nearby potato field, and took his own
time at circumventing the diamond. The
trick was repeated by Scriber in the eighth
only he sent the little ball over the fence
in another direction. The North aiders
raise a holler, claiming that over the fence
was out, but umpire Kooser, let the score
stand.

The score stood S to 8 favor of the.
Norths up to the seventh, when the players
from a warmer clime toek a premature
ascension and let in four tuns. In this
session M. Childers replaced Cotner in the
pitcher's box.

In the eighth the south scored McGee
and Scriber bringing the score to five
where it remained. So without anymore
scores the terrific struggle ended. While
the score card shows eleven to five on'the
Northside'e tally sheet, the Southsiders
are confident that they could have defeated
the cold ones, but for the fact that the
proposed baloon ascension was attract
ing the attention of their players.

The players and their positions follow
Northside,
Van Buran c, Williams p, Miller lb, Craw
ford 2b, Childers Zb, Cleaver ss, Keeney
If, Eldridge cf, Alstott rf.
Southsiders.
Cotner p, Prows 2b, M. Childers ss, Mc
Gee 2i. Scriber lb, McLaughlin If. Wm
Seigrist rf, Jim Murphy cf, Segrist c.

flflT THREE BUSHELS PER ACRE

The Vanharhare farm on the foot-hil- ls

this season made an average yield of 63
bushels per acre, the total yield being

4000 sacks of No. 1 wheat This is one
of the best farms In the county and
seldom fails below 60 bushels per acre.
Threshing was finished yesterday,
Milton Eagle.

A VALUABLE COLLECTION

E. R, Peltz, a traveling man from San
Francisco, and a prominent Elk, is in the
city today. He carries with him a col-

lection of Elk's teeth that is a treat to
see. Mr. Peltz had his complete collec-
tion, valued at thousands of dollars, on
exhibition at Denver during the recent
Elks' convention.

COURSE

ENTERTAINMENTS!

MUSIC LECTURES

ARTISTIC READIMG, ETC.

FIVE SPLENDID EVENTS j

Will you help push it. Engage tickets now of

E. D. StLDER or 0. It KING

r
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Can You

Bite Hard?
You should be able to.

Something; b wrong if
on cannot.

Nature intended you to
have teeth as strong; and
as perfect ai an Indian'.

But almost no one now-a-da- rt

(except an Indian)
has perfect teeth.

Nature cannot grow new.
teeth for you ( if you are
past the milk teeth stage)
but expert Dental science
Can fix your mouth so skill
fully that in both comfort
and appearance you will
never feet the loss.

Extvrt. scientific oainless
dentistry. s ?

Don't delay it doesn't
pay consult us today.

Charges very reasonable.

LaGrande Denial

THE

OXFORD PAR :
JAMES FARQUHARSON, Prof.

CoapMe MMrUMaiof

WINES, LIQUOF- - 5

AND CIGARS I
Cold lunches and mixed drinks a
specialty. Fair and impartial

i treatment to all. You are invited
to call and get acquainted.
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Kranclioo every Ave dayi,

E. C. MOORiAfeo
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W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St.

Portand Ore.


